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ALL MY HOPE
Words and Music by
REUBEN MORGAN & JASON INGRAM
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VERSE 1
FMaj7
Light in my darkness
C
Peace for my soul
FMaj7
You are my rescue
C
You’ve never let go
CHORUS
C
C2
All my hope is in You
Am
All my strength is in You
FMaj7
With every breath
C C2
My soul will rest in You

LAST CHORUS
C
C2
All my hope is in You
Am
All my strength is in You
FMaj7
With every breath
C C2
My soul will rest in You
C
C2
All the earth beneath You
Am
All my life before You
FMaj7
C C2
With every breath my soul will rest in You
FMaj7
C
With every breath my soul will rest in You

VERSE 2
Here in my weakness
Always the same
Your love is my shelter
Your life is my way
BRIDGE
G Am F C
Constant Saviour
G
Am
F
C
Friend for - ev - er
G Am F C
G
Lord You have my heart
G Am F C
Sure foundation
G
Am F C
Nev - er failing
G Am F C G
Lord You have my heart
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